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INVI G ORATOR,
0 21 7TT A' R E M E D T.

AN r ARTICLE THAT EVERY EODYis :EEt3 WHO IS not inn rerfect sta.to cf
bwilth, for tLe Liter is second ouly to the l.eart
la our human economy, and when that is deran-Ke- 4

the whole vital machinery runs wroug. To
fiiul a ir.eilicir.e peculiarly adapted to this disease
kls l.-- a the ttudy of one of the proprietors- - in a
Urge and extended practice fvr tfio past twenty

of his is thej cars, ajd the result experiment
as a rever-failin-g remedy whtre mcdi-tiueh- ns

any power tolielp. As a Liver Remedy
it hiis no eiial, as all testify who use it.

A lady, writing from Brooklyn. Eays "Would
that I could express in this short letter the va'ue
rrur Icvlgorator has been to me in raising a large
"uuilyof children, fr it has never failed to re-li- ve

all affections of the stomach, bowels or at-

tacks ci worms. If mothers once had this rem-

edy placed within their reach, and were taught
Lot to use it, a fearful aud untold amount of
sgony might to saved."

One of our prominent banker? says, ' Five or
eix years since, I fuund myself running down
with a liver difficulty ; resorting to your Ii.vigor-ttc- r.

was greatly relieved, and, continuing for a
seamen, was entirely restored.

A clergyman called at our office the other day
and said he had given a poor woman a bottle,
who was suffering very tadfy from Liver Com-

plaint, and before phe had taken the whole of it
nho was at work earning bread for her family.

A gentleman, recently from the West, says,
rrhilc at Chicago, he was attacked with a slow
lingering fever, that baffled the skill of physicians
but the Iuvigorator cured him in a few days.

One of our city merchants said while ou a visit
to Troy a few days since, he was attacked with
bowel and stomach disorders, so as to confine him
to his room, ho sent to the urug store for a bottle
tf Invijjoratwr, tok oue dose, which relieved him
so that he was able to attend to his business.

An acquaintance, whose business compels him
te write most of the time, says, he became so
weak as to be unabAj at times to hold Lis pen,
while at othcis. uleep would ovei power him, but
the Invigorator cured him.

A gentleman from Brooklyn called on us a week
or two since, looking but the shadow of a man,
with hkiu yellow, pale and deathlike. Ho had
been for a long time suffering from Jaundice and
Dyspepsia, and unable to attend to his business.
We taw him again to day a changed man, and
to use his expression, ho has not seen the bottom
of the first bottle, and further adds " it saved my
life for I was fast going to a consumptive grave.

Among the hundreds of Liver Remedies now
offered to the public, theie are none we can so
fu'Iv recommend as Dr. Sandford's Invigorator,
or Liver Remedy, bo generally known now
throughout the Union- - This preparation is truly
a Liver Invigorator, producing the most happy
results on all who use it. Almost innumerable
certificate have been given of the great virtue of
tuia medicine by these of the highest standing in
society, and it is. without doubt, the best prepar-
ation now before the public.

SAXFOUD & CO .Proprietors,
45 Broadway, Ne-- r iork.

For S;ile here by all Druggists.
April 15, 1657.

I'ROFIISSOU O. J. WOOD'S

HAIR RESTORATIVE.
FOR TRODUCING HAIR ON BALD HEADS,

AND RESTORING

GREY HAIR TO ITS NAT-
URAL COLOR.

mnis isroNisriiNG and unequalled
preparation Las never tailed to produce a

growth ou Bald Heads, when used according to
--he direction, and turn hair back to its original
xilor, after having become grey and reinstate it
n all its original health, lustre, softness aLd beau-- y.

Removes at once all scurf, dandruff and un-leap-

itching, scrofula, eruptions and feverish
iicat from the scaln. It also prevents the hair
'nun becoming unhealthy and falling off, and
ier.ee acts as a perfect

HAIR INVIGORATOR AND TONIC.

A gent'eman of Boston writes to his friend on
New Bedford thus : -

To jour inquiries, I would reply, that when I
wmmenced uaug Professor Wood's Hair Restora-
tive, my h?.ir was almost white, and had ben to
'or the last ten years and it was very thin on the
x p of my head, and very loose, ami pulled out

' rree!y ; t ut I found that "before I had used all the
e?nd hottle, (which was eight weeks) my h:dr

9 entirely changed to its original color, light
.rown, and is free from dandruff and quite moi&t.
I have had my hair cut five or six times since the
ehauge, and have never seen any thing like white
hair starting from the roots ; and it is now as
thick os it ever was. and does not tcmc out at

U. It has proTcd in my case all that I could
W'bh to ask.

Jjly 1, 1855. Yours, etc.
o

From the Boston Herald. J
SonzTinso Woktii Kxowins. By using

Professor Wood's H.iir Restorative, grey hair can
be permanently restored to its original color.
Tho subjoined certificate from Johnston & Stone,
Gardiner, Maine, is but one of the many instan-
ces thu.t are daily coming to our knowledge, of its
wonderful effects. It is no longer problematical,
but a self-evide- truth, as hundreds in our com-muul- ty

can testify.

G,vRuisr.r., Maine, Jun. 23, 1856.
1'c Si ii : I have used two bottles of Professor

Wood's Hair Restorative, and can truly say it is
the greatest discover- - of the age for restoring and

the hair. Before using it, I was a mau
of seventy. My hair has now attained its origi-
nal color. You can recommend it to the world
without the least fear, as my cass-waso- ce of the
vcrat kind.

Your respectfully
DANIEL N. MURPHY,

rrof-ss- or O. J. Woo.

Baooxricin, Mass., January 12, 1855.
Dbir Sir: Having made a trial of your

Hair Restorative, itgi-e- s mo pleasure to say that
its effect has ben excellent in removing inflam-
mation, dandruff, and a constant itching tenden-
cy with which 1 have been troubled from child-ho- wl

; and has also restored my hair, which was
turning gray, to its original co'or. I have used
no other articlo with anything like the pleasure

nd proi. Yours, Truly,
J. K. BRAGG.

Pastor of the Orthodox Church, Brookficld.
Trof- - O. J. Wood.

Fiorn the Missfui? Democrat.
WOOD'S HAIR DYE. This admirable article

is rapidly improving the hair. No article of a
fimitar kind, now before the public, enjoys a bet-
ter reputation aa a restorative and invigorating
hair tonic. Its peculiar chemical qualiti es have
a benelicial effect upon the growth and character
of the hair, giving a silky and glofiy texture to
that which was formerly of a coarse and dryna-iur- e.

It has, also, we understand, a tendency t
preserve the youthful appearance of the hair, and
destroying or counteracting the effects tf age.
With such recommeniiations in its favor, we hard-
ly perceive how any lady or gentlemen should be
without so valuabloa.n adjunct to their toilet.

- O. J. WOOD 4 CO., Proprietors, 312 Broad-
way, New York, and 114 Market Street St. Lou-i- n.

Wo. For Hide here W all the Druggist.
April 29, 1S5C 2C-- ci. .

BLANK Summons, SulpopnaV, Execution
retiticM, Bcnv Af. Tvr al al

tii biHa - -

TSexr CIocKs, ITatcliea & Jewelry.
Tilt! suUtcriWr hereby pro--

Juhnstcwn and the surrounding ffrSgyffrrtaJzi

oountry that he has just returned from New York
with the Iargert and best assortment ci

CLOCKS, WATCHES & JEWELRY.
ever brought in their midst, which he Knows he
can and will sell cheapei than any dealer in the
town or countv.

His cheap Breast Pins, hitherto sold at $2. will
now be sold at $1,60; such as were sold at $2,25
are now offered at $l,G2i, &c.

His fine plated Ear Drops, which were sold at
$1,73 are now sold at $1,26 ; others held at $1,37
will be sold at $1,00, and aZl other articles of his
sold stock remaining on hand will be disposed of
at a like discount. His new stock consist in part
of

98 tilve'r hunting case Levre Watches ;
18 cases richest style of Clocks ;
180 Breast Fins ; 120 Ear Drops ;

200 Finger Rings, together with a variety of
shirt studs, Wrist and Neck Buttons, Gobi Fens
and Holders, Fob and Guard Chains, and many
minor articZes toj numerous to mention.

He has also added a number of new and impor-
tant implements to his already large collection of
tools, whereby ho is enabled to execute work with
greater dispatch and less cost.

Thankful for past favors, and haping for a con-

tinuance of the same, he trusts that his friends
will not forget the one-pric- ed store of

JOSEPH G. HOLMES.
Main street, sign of the big Watch.

February 11, 1857.

sxibscriber has just received and nowTHE out at his store room in the borough of
Loretto, a large and well selected stock of

Fall and Winter Goods,
viz ; Cloths,Cassimeres, Satinets, Tweeds, Jeans,
Ladies' Dress Goods. French Merinoes, Tartan
Plaid, Silks, De Laines, Poplins, p:nglish Meri-noc- s.

Cobnrgs, Alpacas, Debege, Bay State long
and square shawls, Calicoes, Ginghams, Checks,
Tickiug, &c, A handsome assortment of

M ABE-I- P CLOl IIIXG,
together with a large of Groceries,
Hardware, Quecnsware, Drugs, Oils. Paint, Pat-

ent Medicines, Dye-stuff- s. Nails by the keg, Glass
by the box, Fish and Salt by the barrel. Cedar-war- e,

together with many other articles too nu-

merous to mention, all of which will be sold at the
lowest figure. Grain of all kind taken boards
and shingles wn nted. T. II. SHIELDS.

Loretto, Oct. 29, 1856 1 tf

illSpeculation.
subscribers, having purchased the right

THE make and sell II ALDEMAN'S PATENT
ADJUSTABLE II ARROW, and being anxiou3 to
have it immediately introduced, propose to sell
township rights at very low rates. This Harrow
is one of the most important improvements of the
asre. and esneciallv suitable for this country. We
respectfully invite farmers to come and examine
this Harrow. We will le ready to sell township
rights until the 1st of December, after which time
the townships aot disposed of will be reserved by
us. M. C. M'CAGUE & CO.

October 20th, 13561 tf.

GREAT EXCITEMENT X !

hub wm mm
THE subcribcr would respectfully inform the

citizens of Ebensburg and the adjoin
ing vicinity that he has returned from Philadel-
phia, with the largest aud most varied assort-
ment of GROCERIES ever offered. The stock
consists as follows :

Groceries: Molasses, Sugars. Teas, Rice,
Caudles,Soaps, Fish, Salt, Bacon & Hams, Flour,
Oat Meal, Corn Meal, Tobacco, Peaches, Dried
Apples, Saleratus, Baking Soda, Dried Herrings,
Durkee's Baking Powder, Sardines, Mustard, Spi-
ces, Holloways Wcrm Confection, Vinegar.

Conl'ectiouarR'H :
Candies,

Raisins,
Orange?,

Lemons,
Citrons,

Prunes.
Segars,

Fruits,
Figs,

Nuts of all kinds,
I.Iqsiors : Cherry Brandy, Blackberry Bran

dy, Raspberry Brandy, French Brandy, Port
v inc. UUl Kyo Yv hiskey.
liruslies, &c, &C : IIorse,Sweepiug, Dus-

ting, Scrub and White Wash Brushes, Bed Cords,
lwme, orn brooms, lxskets of all kinds. Tubs
and Buckets of all kinds, Wash Boards, Butter
Bowls, ails, Lamp Globes, Curry Combs, Carpet
Hammers and Tacks, Window Glass of all kiudj,
Arnold's Ink, Hover's Ink, Steel Pens, Station
ary ot all kinds.

logether with ilarge assortment of otr.c arti-
cles not enumerated, which will be sola as cheap
if not cheaper than aDy establishmi r.t ir. tno
county. RICHARD TUDOR.

Ebenbburg, July 50, 1856 4 0.

Tin, Copper, and Sheet-Iro- n Ware
MERCHANTS and others in want of TIN,

JLTJJ. tUl iXK UU bliJUVr-IKUi- WARE

my stock, got up expressly for the sprinsr
trade. It is the largest and best assortment to be
found West of the mountains, made iu a superior
manner and of the very best materials. Having
adopted all the improvements of the times in tho
trade, in machinery and materials, I am prepared
to complete successfully with city manufacturers,
u prices ana terms.

Orders from one dollar to five hundred dollars
worth, promptly filled, the wares carefully packed
and guaranteed not to leak.

One trial from merchants who have not dealt
with me heretofore is requested. At least send
for a Price List.

Thankful for past favors, I respectfully solicit
ineir continuance. Address

F. W, HAY.
Johnstown, Cambria county, Pa.

April 8,1 857.

1'IIIEADEI.riIIA
Wood Moulding Mill,

IVnio-M- Street above Twelfth, North Side.
Mouldings suitable for Carpenters, Builders,

Cabinet and Frame Makers, always on
hand.

ANY PATTERN WORKED FROM A DRAW
ING.
Agents wanted in the various Towns inhisrxr

tion of the State, to whom opportunities will be
ouereu lor large proLts to themselves.

SILAS E. WEIR.
Aprils, 1857.

SURVEYS made and applications taken for in- -

PROTECTION MUTUAL FIRE IXSU--
RAXCE COMPANY OF BLAIR

COUNTY, BY
ROBERT A. M'COY, Agent.
WilmoreP. O., Cambria Co.

Antssorted pieces cf Stono'Ware, ju6t re
eJ lceived at the Chear Store of

E tOUERTF .

PHIL S. NOON,
ATTORNEY AT 14 IT,

, EBEHSBUEG, PENNA.
Office cn Glonnade Row. , .

III. D. M AGEIIA.V
A IT O R N E Y A T L A TT,'

" ' .1
FFICE No. 2, "Colonnade i:ow," near meo Court House.

December 7, '54 ly to

CYRUS 1" PERSUING,
Attorney at Law, Johnstowni Pa.

on Clinton Street, in the Secoi
OFFICEGood Pershing's Store Room

January SO, 1851 ly. .

ABRAHAM K.OFEL.IX,
Attorney at Law Johnstown

on Clinton Street, a few doors north
OFFICE the corner of Main and Clinton.

April 23, 1823.

M. EKASSOX,
Attorney at Law, Ebensburg.Pa'

FFICE adjoining the Post Office.o Aug. 24, 1853.

Ir. Henry Yeagley,
Practising1 Physician, Johnstown, Pa.

" FFICE next door to his Drug Store, corner
Jr of Main and Bedford streets.
Johnstown, July 21, 1852.

H. L. JOI1SSTOX. A. C. MUJ.I.IK.
& MULLIN ; Counsellors and

JOHNSTON Law. Office opposite the Court
House, Ebensburg, Pa.

Nov. 0, 1854 - ly

William Eittoll. William A. Hurra
KITTELL & MURRAY,

associated themselves in the pracHAVING the LAW, will attend promptly to
all business entrusted to them.

Ebensburg, June 14, 1856.

Gi:0. M. RKED. T. L. IIKTEB
Ebensburg, Johnstown.

REED ti. 1IEYER,
ATT OB XE YS AT LA W.

T. Ii. IIEYER
GENT for the Lycoming Mutual InsuranceA' Company.

Counsel given in the English and German
languages.

Office on High Street Ebensburg; Tenn'a.
Feb. 6. 1856. ly.

P. 31. GEORGE,
Justice of the Peace, foot cf Plane "So 4,

A. P. &. R.

WILL attend promptly to all collections
to his care. Office, adjoining the

Post Office,
July 28, 1852.

JO 13 CO.RAD,

fflHY aid mmm at m
John'ttown, Cambria Co., Pa.

COUNSEL given iu the English and German
Collections promptly attended

to. Ofiice on Clinton street, in the room tormer- -

y occupied by David Hite Esq.
Jan. 4, lb5(. Illy,

BESTISTBY.
A. J. JACKSON, Surgeon Dentist

will be found at Thompson's Mount-
ain House, where he can be found

the third week of each month. Office in Johns
town nearly opposite tt Oiabna Iron Store.

EbensVi: 12 IS56.

M. KERN. L. M. SIIA5KON.

Dr s. Kern & Shannon,
P1JCTISIM PHTSIEIAIS,

JEFFERSON, CAMBRIA CO., PA
Tender their professional services to the cit

izens of Jefferson and vicinity, and all others de-

siring medical aid. Night calls promptly at
tended to.

March 18, 1857.

VTX. DAVIS. JOHN LLOYD.

Davis & Eloyd,
XTAVING formed a partnership In th Mcr
J8.JL cantile Business, would respectfully solicit
the patronage of their mentis and the public gen
erally. Call and see us at the old stand of Wm
Davis.

April 29, 1852.

RICHARD M. JONES,
WITH

SQUIRE, ZIMMERMAN & ALLEN
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

DRY GOODS,
HO 143 MARKET STREET,

BETWEEN THIRD AN'D FOURTH,
FRANCIS SQUIRE, "

D. M. ZIMMERMAN I Fmr.ADELrniA
GEORGE N. ALLEN. J

Feb. 4, 1857. tf

BEN. P. THOMPSON,
WITH

P. I. PATTON 8l CO.
Wholesale Dealers in and Manvfaclors of

Hatters Materials, Straw Good,
Artificial Flowers' Buffalo Robes, &c.

3io. 118 MARKET STREET,
Lkloic Fourth, South Side, riHLADELPIUA
CASH PAID TQR WOOL AND SIUPriNG

FU11S.
PRICE I. PATTON. A. OPPENIIEIMER

Dec. 17, 1856. 8

GEORGE ROCHESTER WITH
E&fJER, GREUS: SNYDER.

Wholesale Dealers In
WINES & LIQUORS,

PHILAD ELP IIIA.
March '18, 1857.

- JEFFERSON MOUSE.
(NEAR WILLMORE STATION, PA. R. 11.)

JEFFERSON,
CAMBRIA CO., la.

TBBMFSOg & M COY'S HACKS.

JOHN M'COY Proprietor
ALSO, IK CONNECTION,'

v ill always be in readiness at Wilimoro Sta-
tion on the arrival of each Passenger Train, con-
veying Passengers and Baggage, free of charge
to Hotel, and leave directly via Plank Road for
Ebensburg.
CALL FOR THOMPSON & M'COY'S HACKS.

Jane 18, 18SC

SOUS OK TEJIPRAMCE,
ffST Highland Division, No. 84, Sons of

At their Hall every SATUR- -
DAY 'evenisg,- - ia th npptr etory of R.

Davis' hafldic. . .

If
o c 3 Q

Uco.W.Todd, TOlth
COXRAD & WALTOS,

Importers & Wholesale Dealers in Hardware,
Cutlery, &o., No. 255 Market Street,

. Philadelphia.

REEP. constantly on hand the genuine
Slack's Augers, Wm. Mann's, Beatty's,

and Hunt's superior Axes, Conrad & Walton's
superior polished Steel Shovels, Darling & Wal-dron- 's

Grass and Cradling-Scythe- s, Common and
Patent Scyt:e bnaths, Patent Clothes Pins, c,
&c, vhich they offer for sale on reasonable terms,

country dealers only.
Janniry25, 1855.

. UNION MOUSE.
EBENSBURG,

CAMBRIA County, Pa.
JOHN BLAIR, Proprietor.

ALSO, IN CONNECTION,

Will leave the Union House for Willmore Sta
tion in time to take the Eastern er Western train?.
Every accomodation will bo afforded to make
passenger comfrablte.

WILLIAM CARR &, CO,
WHOLESALE GR0C US

IMPORTERS
And Dealers in POBEIGH & DOMESTIC LldtfOBS,

OLD HONONQAHELA and Rectified Whiskey.
No. 329 Commercial Row,

LIBERTY STREET
PITTTSBURG, Pa.

Sundries
5C0 Bbls double Rectified Whukev.
187 Bbls Old Monongahela Rye Whiskey, (Part

very choice.)
50 Hhds X. O. Sugar,
70 Bbls N. O: Molasses.
With a general assortment of Groceries, also

Bacon, Flour, Lard, Iron & Ia;ls etc., all of which
will be sold at low prices for cash.

WM. CAR It & CO.
June 18, 1856. 34- -

BL310V.IL !

PAUL GRAFF,
MANUFACTURER, AND WHOLESALE DEALER IN

BOOTS, SHOES, STRAW GOODS,

HATS AND CAPS,
No. 68 J North Third Street,

Between Arch and Cherry,
PHILADELPHIA.

March Cth 1856.

John M'Kcage,
Manufacturer and Sealer In all Kinds of Cigars,
Snuff, Chewing and Leaf Tobacco. Montgom-

ery St., EollisdayBburg, Pa.
on Land, a fine and well selectedConstantly Spanish, and half Spanish cigars,

at the lowest possible prices. All articles sold at
this establishment are warranted to be what they
are represented.

August 8, 18uo. ly.

ii M. MAUPLE. e. c. MCCLCKE.

J. PATTON THOMPSON.

Marnle, McClure & Co.
E have this day associated with us, J. Pattonff Thompson. The Style of the firm will be

Marple, McClure & Co. The Business cf the old
firm will be settled by the new.

M. M. AI.A RI LE,
E. C. McCLURE.

Philadelphia.
January 0, 185G.

JOU. II. A 1,1.1: V & CO.
NOS. 2 4--4 CUESTNUT Street, (south side, be-

low Water,)
PHILADELPHIA.

(The Oldest Wood-wab- e House, iSTitECiTY.
Manufacturers and Wholesale dealers in Pat

ent Machine made liKOUMb, ratent urooved
CEDAR-WAR- E, rearranged not to shrirtk. WOOD
& WILLOW-WAR- E. CORDS, BRUSHES, &c,
of all descriptions. Please call and examine our
stock

March 4, 1857. ly.
K. II. Myers. IVm. BITJevltt.

MYERS &, FVFDEVITT,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

AND DEALERS IN
Foreign and Domestic Wines aud
-- 70. 201 LIBERTY STREET, near the mouth
JJil of Sixth st., Pittsburg, Pa., keep constant-
ly on hand a supply of Old Monongahela and
Rectified Whisky, Bacon, Fish, Flour, Lard, Oil,
Cheese, and Tittsburg manufactured articles gen-

erally. April 15, 1857- -

PIIILIP REYMER. ROBT. J. ANDERSON.

IE Y MIR & ASM R SOL
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

FOREIGN FRUITS.
NUTS. SPICES.

CONFECTIONARY.
SUGARS.

FIRE W0RK-S- , &C.
Oranges and Lemon received weekly.

Ko. 39 Wood strccl.
fX7-Oppo- the St. Charles Hotel.
Pittsburgh. Pa. March 4, 1857. tf.

Now for Bargains.
filHE subscriber has just received from

the East a large atd splendid stock
of new Goods of tho following articles, all
of the best quality. Groceries such as

Coffee, Sugar,
Tea, and Syrup

Molasses, a little
of tho best that has

ever been brought to
this town before. ALSO

Starch Corn which is very
delicious for food, in fact he

has everything that is in tha
' Grocery line. ALSO A good as-

sortment of fancy "stationary and no-

tions. ALSO he has added to his
stock a good assortment of HAEVES1

TOOLS, which is very important to the
Farmer at this time, consisting of the fol-

lowing articles such as
SCYTHES,

SNATHES,
FORKS,

RAKES, &,--c, all of a good qual-
ity. ALSO A good assort- -'

-- rnent of DRUGS and
! MEDICINES to

mention.
Also A largo lot of GOOD FLOUR, . ALSO --

BAH IR ON, NAILS, and GLASS.
Call and seo and examiue for yourselves,-yo-

will not regret by doiog so.
ROBERT DAVIS.

Ebensburg, July , 1856. 87.

T UST received at the store of EDWARD ROB
f ERTS. ...:..
1000 lbs Cod Fish,

10 half Brls Herring, and
10 half Brli MsAersl;

Teh. 8, 1856.

JOHN PARKE'S .

Johnstown Marble Woibt,
Franklin Street, nearly opposite the now Metho-

dist Church, Johnstown, Fa.
MONUMENTS, Tombs, Grave Stones, Man

Bureau tops, manufactured
of she most beautiful and finest quality of foreign
and domestic marble, always on hand and made
to order as cheap as they can be purchased in the
East, with the addition of carriage. From long
experience in the business and strict attention
thereto, he can assure the public that all orders
will be promptly attended to and the work finish-
ed in the best and most handsome manner,furnLh
ed to order and delivered at any place desired.

ALSO, Grindstones of various grits and sizes,
suitable for farmers and mechanics. Sold by
wholesale or retail.

0C7For the convenience of persons residing in
the east and north of the county, specimens may
be reen and orders left with Stephen Lloyd, at
Lls cabinet warerooms in Ebensburg.

Purchasers are invited to examine stock aud
prices. fjune 20, 1855.

LOUIS LUCKHARDT.
watch maker, add dealer iv

fins, watches Ai mm.
FTTIIIE undersigned rcfpectfuliy Ti

-- - begs leave to inform the CJ2
citixens of Johnstown end vicinity )
that he has just received and is nowj Jffi$
opening the largest stock cf Clvcks, Watches and
Jewelry, ever brought to Johnstuwn. tcithcrul ex-

ception, which will be sold 4 thtaj cr than the
theapebt." His prices ill always, be uniform.
One customer will not be charged more for the
tame quality of goods than another. A List of
some of the articles comprised in the asaortrieut-i- s

annexed. Prices may be ascertained, and
goods examined, at the Store or. Main Sheet.

Gold Hunting English Levers,
Gold Detached Levers, ful jewelled.
Gold Lepines. 4 holes "
Silver English Levers,
Silver Detached Levers,
Silver Lepines, Gold Guard Chains.
Gold Vest Chains, Gold Pencils, with Pens,
Gold Pencils, Gold Medallions,
Silver Extension Pencils and Tens,
Gold Breastpins, Ladies and Gentlemen,
Gold Eardrops, Gold Earrings,
Gold Finger Rings, Gold Cuff Pins,
Gold and Silver Watch Keys, Poi tmonaic?.
Ladies' Fans, fancy and plain,
Silver Tablespoons,
Silver Teaspoons, Silver Thimble
Plated Tablespoons, best, ,

riated Teaspoons '
Silver Gbard Chains,
Plated and Brittauia Tea Setts
Violins and Bows, Violin Strings, Ac,
Colt's and Allen's Revolveis, 6 inches,
Gold Bracelets, Accordeon?,
Silver and Plated Spectacles, &c, &c, &c.

J-- All sorts of Watches, Clocks and Jewclrj
repaired with promptness and at low rates. Con
fident that he cannot be underse ll, the undersign-respectfull- y

solicits the confidence and patronage
of the public. LOUIS LUCKHARDT

May 14, 185C. 20-- tf.

K. M. George. Henry llcucb.
NEW FIRM.

L a n u c r ii
fWIIE subscribers would respectfully inform the
X citizens of Cambria county that they have

purchased the Tannery Establishment at Hemlock
Cambria County, formerly owned by A. M. R.
White. The establishment will undergo new re
pairs and improvements which will enable them
to manufacture Leather cf all discriptius for
country use, also, various kinJa of Leather for
the Eastern market.

Cash will be paid for Hark and Ilid.es of a
inds,orif preferred in exchange fur Leather.
None but practical workmen will be" employed

Orders for Leather will b promptly attended to
F. M. GEORGE.
HENRY 11EUCII.

May 7, 1S56. 23-- tf

riiiK! SAVE lOlU ijioii:r TY
THE West Branch Insurance Company is

to take risks on property either ou
teh CASH, MUTUAL or PERPETUAL plan.
each department f this Company is managed
separately and their extiernc care iu taking riks
makes it the cheapest, and safest company in the
State. Every man should have his proptity in-

sured. For a very small amount of money his
mind is entirely relieved from uneasiness and his
family in tare his property is burntj frrm w ant.

Persons desiring to effect insurance will find it
to their advantage to examine the terms of this
Company and their mode of doing buiuess
which they can do by calling on the Agent.

g:-i!'p- .s

KEiEILEirCES.
non. Wm. Bicler. Hon. Simon Cameron, l.n
Fenlon, Esq., and to persons insured in this com-

pany.
Hon. u. t. UAiiv , i res.

Tnos. Kitchen, Secy.
J. C. NOON, Agent.

Ebensburg, Dec 17, 1856.

Cabinet Ware-Roo- m.

THE undersigned having purchased the
entire stock of furniture. Tools. &c tfSte- -

CSS pi en Lloyd Jr., would respectfully in
form the citizens of Ebensburg, and vicinity, that
he will manufacture all articles of Furniture to
order cn the most reasonable terms.

The stock now on hand is large, consist ing r f
TABLES, BUREAUS, STANDS, BEDSTEADS,

CRADLES, &c. &c.
All articles manufactured in the establishment
will be finished in a workmanlike manner, employ-
ing none but experienced workmen.

ROBERT EVANS, & Co.
Ebensburg April 2nd, 185G.

AlTTBL.A4;i. SMITH SJIOP.
subscriber would respectfully inform theTHE of Ebensburg and the vicinity that

he has rented the SMITH SHOP formerly occu-
pied by Michael McCague, where he intends to
carry on the BLACKSMiTHING in all its branch-
es. Persons entrusting work to his care can ret
assured that it will be promptly attended to and
at moderate rates. He would also, inform the
citizens that the business of HORSE SHOEING
will be superintended by himself personally.
Owners of valuable horses will not be under the
necessity of sending their stock to a neighboring
village, as his experience in this lino is widely
known. ISAAC SINGER.

Ebensburg, April 9, 1856.

BBEIFBTRG FOUNDRY
HAVING purchased the entire stock and

the Ebensburg Foundry, the sub-
scriber Is prepared to furnish farmers and others

' 'With
Ploughs, Plough Point, Stoves, Mill

Irons, Threshing Machines,
and castings of any kind that may be needed in
the community.

. By strict attention to the business of the con-
cern, he hopes to merit, and trusts he will receive
(i liberal patronage from those in want of articles
in bis line. - .

- . .

All business done at the Foundry.
EDWARD GLASS.

March 22, 35-- tf.

A fresh lot of Salmon. MackerU, U-.T- -

iiISH and Codtish, foi sal br
R.

REMOVAL I .
The undersigned having removed t the new

building two doora west of the old stand, irouil
respectfully inform his customers and the pub-L-

generally, that he has lately added to hit former
supply of Goods, and keeps constantly on Land
a full supply of

Starta and Fancy Dry Goods,
v

Silk Goods, made-u- p Clothing, Hats and Caps,
Boots and Shoes, Hardware and Cutlery, Carpeiw
ter's tools, Smith's tools. Nails, a full "supply o
assorted Ear Iron, Sheet and Hoop Iron.

Stoves and cast holiow-war- e constantly on hand
Also, copper and tin ware. Groceries, wholcuhj
and retail. .

Pine, Poplar and Cherry Lumber bought aai
sold.

Goods will le sold at the very lowest prices lu
exchange fcr Cash or Country Produce.

E. HUGHES.
Ebensburg, March 15, 1855.

THE GREATEST ATTRACTION!!
J. MOORE & SOX

HAVE nst opened at their old stand; in tha
of Ebensburg, the riehest and

rarest, the finest and cheapest assortment cf

ML AND H IXTER GOODS,
ever offered to the people of Cambria Count v;
Unusal tare was taken in the selection of th4a
goods, and care has been taken that nothing with-
in the rang? of a Country store, nor any wavJ
near it, but what ihey can supply to their cuV
turners, at leastas cheap as they can be had in
the comitry.

Their utotk of Dry Goods is un precedent! v
large, embracing Cloths, of every variety and
texture, Satinetts, Casimeres, Tweeds, Jeana,
&c, &e., Flamicls, Sheeting, Shirting, and
made up Clothing of every description. A great
variety of

"LADIES' FANCY DRESS GOODS
of all patterns and at all prices.

Laces, trimmings, gloves, mitts, &c. Their
assortment of hats, caps, boots, and shoes, u
complete and unsurpassed.

GROCERIES & LIQUORS, of every variety
and quality. A well selected variety "of Hard-
ware, Cut'ery, and nails. Also, Queentware and
Glass; Paints, Dvc stuffs,

DRUGS & MEDICINES.
And all for sale luw for cash, or given in ex

change for country prodrce. Give us a call.
J. MOORE & SON.

Ebensburg, Nov. 9, '64.

LOCAX HOciSIl.
CORPORAL JOHN KIEFFER.

7"OULD respectfully inform his old friend
? ? and the travelling public that ho has leas-

ed the Logan House, Hollidaysburg, and is pre-
pared to entertain all who may favor him with,
thiir patronage in unol-Jectionall- style.

The K0USS has been newly furnished thro'-o- ut

in a style net surpassed by any establishment
in the interior of the Stat?r His TABLE wili
always be supplied with all the bubstantiali and
delicacies of the season, and attended by atten-
tive strvants. In a word, no pains will be spared
to make the Logan a first class house, and notic-
ing will le left undone to render its guests com-
fortable and happy.

The STABLES, which re cxtehrive, will U
attended hv honest and fitithful hostlers.

RESTAURANT. The basement is occiipiM
as a Restaurant, where meals will be served up
at all hours of the day. together vsith oyster,
wild game, fish and all the dek-c- t ies and refn-L-ment- s

of the season. JOHN KIEFFER.
June 4, IS5G.-C2- tf.

ASCiDK HOTEL,
HENRY FOSTER, PROPRIETOR.

The subscriber would respectfully inform thr
citizens of (fimbria county And tha travelling
public generally, that he has leased f. r a number
of years the above Hotel, and fLmibhtxl it in
manner equal, if net superior, to many Hotels H
Wotern lVnnslAnia, and it being hunted in
one of the mot-- t I usiness streets in Johnstowr.
makes it a dt-ira- ! le stop pine: pi ice f.r busirs
men. The Fir will be fnrni.-he-d with the bci
liquors the Philadelphia Cost' in House can eflord.
Attached is a lare and commodious Saloon ii
the basement stry, where every dtlicacy will ha
served up. Everv

" attenth n will be j.a;1 to visit-
ors. HENRY FOSTER.

Juhr-ste- n, Soy t. 3, lS5U-- tf

CIIAAGC OF FSlOI'IUCTOKs, -

CAMBRIA HO USB.
MAIN SRKET,JOHNSTOWN, PA.

JOIIX WILCOX, Proprietor'
Mr. SAY LOR having retire!, the present Pro-

prietor will take pieasuie in aecom mods ling hi
friends and the traveling public at this we.'l knowii
stand. He ht pes, by energy and attention, to ad f
materially to the character i f the House.

His TABLE and BAP. will always be fumir-.e-- l

with the lest that can be procured, so tht tb
patrons of the House can rest satisfied upon tho
score of gxxl living. It is his des"crn U nukecuc'i
additions also as will make the superior tn
the generality of hotels.

A HACK "runs to the R. R. Station up-- n tha
arrival and departure cf every Passenger Train.

HACKS also rtm to Somerset, via Ihividsri!'
and Stoystown; departing from th"s House at 7

o'clock, every morning.
January 11, 1857,

Fountain Inn.
THE subscriber respectfully informs his friend

and the public generally that he has again taken
possession of the well known tavern stand Foun-
tain Inn," situated ou the turnpike in Blair'
Gap, where he will at all times be prepared ta
wait on his frieuds and customers.

Thankful for past favors, he can assure the
people of Cambria and Blair tonnties, that n
pains will be spared to gaiu merit of their pat-
ron a re

JOHN FRIES.
Feb. 4, 1857.

EVAS ITA59. arntr Jjstwt.

A Change Hew Firm !

PUBLIC ARE HEREBT INFORMED
THE the partnership heretofore existing under
the firm of John Hare, Evan E. Evana
and Hugh Jones, has been dissolved. Mr. Hare
retiring. The firm as it now stands" ill carry
on the business in all its various branches at th
old stands. The Tannery will be under the

of John Evans at tLe old stand
formerly owned by J. Moore. The Shcwmaking
business will be carried on as usual a few doora
cast of Snyder's Hotel in all its branches.

The highest market price will be pai ic
cash for hides. Chestnut andllemlock Bar2 in'
trade ' ..

They have constantly on band a large ari-- '
rnent of French calf-ski-n, Men and Women Mo-

rocco Boots and Shoes, and are prepared to ex.-cu-ta

work on the shortest notice.
Being practical workmen themselves, and using;

none but the very best, material? they are coofV

dent they can execute work as well and as cbea"p
sas any establishment in tha country. , .

April 80, 1856-27- tf. ,. ,
-

XOTICE.
undersigned would respectfully, iafbrcvTHE public that ho has purchased tha inter-

est of of Milton Roberts, deceased, in the Grocery
business, and will continua to carry on at the okL
stand, and would solicit a share of the public etii-to-

The books of th firm of Tudor and Rob-

ert have been placed in my preesion - AH"

finowing thaicselvas indebted will pleaea call rrut
m tod Mttle. RICHARD TTP05.

J ffbewb-irg- , Av-2- 1it 1865. ; :: i


